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Minutes:
The hearing was opened on S82435.
SENATOR CAROLYN NELSON: Introduced 8B243S relating to qualifications required of
newspaper to publish legal notices. The gentleman has a concern about the definition that is
currently in the Century Code that defines the newspaper that is eligible for1 to become the
official newspaper of the county, Every year we get the choice of do we want a vote for the
Casselton Recorder or the Furgo Forum, Every time we vote, every time the Forum wins. So, l
filled out this little book the other day, just to sec where we were classifying, Now this is put out
by the North Dakota Newspapers Association and it does list, because I understand some of you

huve gotten some e-mail's 011 this particular issue, At the beginning we hn<l doily newspapers,
most of those arc also the official newspapers of the county, Second ones you get arc the weekly
ncwspnpcr nnd I believe thut where u lot of the concern was coming from. Theres' another
section in here culled shoppers' und you 'II notice thnt sectioned out us shoppers, and theirs
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another section that's called "other newspapers". Now its not called othc1 publications, other
anything else, its called newspapers. So I thought that John had a point when we asked me if I

would submit this piece of legislation and I said yes I would. I said I will if you'll come and
explain to the committee why you want this bill. He is here, and one of the cosponsors is here
and just wants to put in a couple of words bLforc Mr. Strand explains the bill. SEN ATOR
TOMAC: You know there is an old adage that says you don't want to pick n fight with someone

who buys their ink by the barrel. But I do think, its, I want to i-;ay that maybe it takes a certain
amount of courngc just to step forth and discuss a matter such like this. l hope you will bear that
in mind. I also want to reassure the members of the committee, and those present, that in no way,
is my sponsorship, co-sponsorship of this bill, aimed at putting or dc~igncd at putting anyone out
of business especially small town wcckly's who seem to take offense to this bill. The bill mises
several important (JUCstions and one of which Mr. Strand will address, But the question as J read
this and really considered why were doing what were doing, is, it seems to be based on the
assumption that you should have to have a subscription to a paper to be provided legal notice of

official notice of information that is generally public, I mean your school board minutes, your
county notices, those legal notices. It seems to me to be contrary to have to pay to be provided
notice of something that should be automatic. V/hy should you buy a subscription to the
Bismarck Tribune and pay the $300+ dollars. Why arc you being forced to pay that lo receive
offtcinl notification of those notices, nnd of those mit1utcs. I'm not sure that is right. I, in no way.
oppose the nominal fc~ of the $20 or$ 30 thnt most of the weekly do charge. But to pay that fee
and as editor of the paper in Linton e-mailed mc 1 we discussed that, it seems to me that he did
have u good counterpoint thut one cnn go to the librnry if your close lo one, Or you can go to the

Politicnl Subdivision thut's printing t~1c notice und actunlly get thut directly from them, But in
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concept at least, I think, that it is an exhorbant fee to have to pay, to be provided the legal notice
that you should be entitled to. That's one of the arguments that I bring forth, the other one, is
really based on thr service that actually provided. What this bill actually docs in my mind is it
takes out, the requirement that you have a subscription, a paid subscription that the U.S. Postal
Service requires, to be designated the official newspaper. The official newspaper of Morton

County is the Mandan News. Frankly, other than the legal notices, I'm not sure that the Mandan
News provides any information about the St. Anthony area. And either docs any other
newspaper. I can tell you this, the weekly shopper that is provided by the Finder, is fairly wcl I

read by all of the rural residents in the St. Anthony area. They arc ex duded from publishing, or
from being the official publication. Hs' classified as the shopper, they are not a paid subscription,

and so therefore the people in St. Anthony who, well arc not served by the official county
newspaper, if they want to notified have to pay the nominal fee of $25 or $35, that's not the issu,.\
but, you know it seems

t.o

me that there is no otl11;;l' service there other than that. So, I think it

does pose the question, and there arc pockets in the state, and there issues there that says, why arc
we doing what were doing. I think the third issue that the committee may want at least consider,
and 1 challenge the opponents to address is what affect nnd what impact is the Internet going to
hove on the whole issue of official publications. I mean is it something thnt in ten years that is
not going to be publicized cause you can log on tn the web site. It is u question nt least in theory,
tlrnt I thin~ thnt we need to consider as we consider the bill before you. Agaln, I want to reassure
those that arc here thut I huvc not designed or not cosponsored this bill because 1 think that any
of the small town weeklies arc, I don't believe thnt it puts them in jeopardy because I don't think
thnt the local school bourd or the county commission is going to change in that case. l do think
this bill docs give the opportunity to Mr, Strnnd, who is in a much larger community, tlw nhi Iity
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to provide a service to the constituents flt no cost. Those arc three things I think that bear some
consideration as the committee considers this bill. SENATOR LEE: The part that would be

struck in the bill said "bona fide subscription list'\ I believe its 150, but docs it, docs it then
imply 0mt its a paid subscription list. Wouldn't for example, with the Shopper, everybody to
whom address it goes, be a part of the list of people rccci ving that? And it may not be.
SENATOR TOMAC: That is a good question, and I'm not surc 1 somebody else may. but I do
know this. The Shoppers generally do not have a subscription list. They arc generally a postal
patron of sorts and they distribute it to everybody. SENATOR FLA KOLL: Senator Tomac. in

ii

similar vein, if we strike out, the 150 subscriptions, whnt assurances do we have of providing
adequate coverage to those people out in the communities so that everyone has a foirly accessible
way to get to it,

01\

and how do we dt.!nl with those people who arc homebound in terms of

making sure they know. Arc they through this able to get so called subscriptions even through
some kind of free publications? SENATOR TOMAC: That's a fair question, At least in the area,
of rural Morton County, the Finder is distributed to every resident, whether or not they, and it is
at least in Munna to. Wllcth~r 01· not they pick it off their lawn ,111d throw it away or whatcvel'
they do with it, that is certainly up to them, but its at least distributed in the same, almost the
same manner as the post office would dclivcl' the mail. So, I think that answers one of your
questions, I think too, where, lets not miss the point 1 this bill takes an election. The voters of the
county nrc still going to vote on whether or not they wmH this or whether or not they want this,

nil this docs is make u ccrtuin class of newspaper, shopper or H prc-subscriptio11 pnpcr cl igiblc to
bt! on that list. And in effect it doc~ form some competition at least in larger communities, MR.
JOHN STRAND: Sec written testimony. SENATOR LEE: I often read your publication, and I

enjoy it very much. 13ut I nm just concerned about anything that is picked up in a i,;ta11d as
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opposed to being on a regular delivery list as having a real broad based coverage. There arc
people who might pick up the or might have a subscription to a traditional newspaper here. Or
might even be reading it through the Internet, who might not get to the grocery store or might not

be at an area where the stan<ls might be, where the High Plains Reader or other requester
products arc distributed, How do we make sure that we have a broad base distribution if that, not
that we should prevent running from being a candidate, but I think that's part of the challenge.
JOHN STRAND: Somebody had suggested you might consider a percentage of the population as
a minimum press run fol' circulation or something of that nature so that your not f,oing to end up
with a newsletter with 50 nrticlcs going out. But again if that 50 article person or business has got
elected, it would be the will of the people I guess, which would be maybe a message, that I don't
like who is the incumbent. The pre distribution newspapers and electronic distribution of'
newspapers arc available readily available and without cost. My newspaper puts out 12,000

papers every week. That's 3 or 4 times bigger than the biggest weekly paper in North Dakota, Its'
the 5th largest circulated paper to my knowledge in the state, so if you looked at and you wanted
to find to make smc some kind of presence in the community, you might consider that. I
wouldn't say you should, or shouldn't, but it is a legitimate concern, l don't think you would
want somebody out there with no subscriptions or no readership or no distribution, or no product.
So you could weigh that into your discussion, usually, SENATOR WATNE: Do know of any
newspapers i11 the state of North Dakota that arc, requires here at least ¼ th in English, that arc
othcl' languages'? JOHN STRAND: No, I don't. I'm not sul'c if anybody know how old this law

is, But it wns probably put in the days when you had your horse nnd buggies that had to be
hooked up on the front too with a tile, Its' one of those things tlrnt just in there and I am not
uwnrc of nny other product or publicntion at ull or across the r·egion thut would be

H prnblem

in
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that regard. SENATOR MATHERN: More ofa comment. Mr. Strand, I think your paper really
appeals and attracts our young people, and I am happy to sec that. I always enjoy the diversity of

it, and the difference things and the different opinions. I realize you don't always pick a politi<.:al
stand but I've never been able to determine if your of a specific party because your quite well
versed as well as a lot of other people in the paper. So I just want to say that I do appreciate the
publication. JOHN STRAND: Thank you, Senator Mathern. SENATOR FLAKOLL: Do we ever
have to worry that in a situation. I know how you have distribution points that different. JOIIN
STRAND: Ah,Ah. SENATOR FLAKOLL: that go to stores or whatl!ver. !\nd say what happ!.!ns
if you have a 8Cction of north Fargo, as an example, that something is going to affect thcrn so that
the notices are in there. Do we ever have to worry about, the full monty foctor, where n.:mcrnbcr
in the movie, the full monty there was something in the newspaper that they clidn 't want anybody
else to sec, and so they just grabbed the whole stack of newspapers and threw them away. JOHN
STRAND: Um, SENATOR FLAKOLL: J know that quirky, but there arc some people that

would possibly be doing that. I hate to say that, cause everyone in North Dakota arc good
people. JOHN STRAND: I won't assure you, Senator Flakoll, you will like my l!ditorials.
Newspapers arc driven by demand. Jf there is advertising and customers you have a product. I
can't speak for other newspapers, I'm sure there is the definition a11d community standards, there
ls something thnt ls always offensive or repulsive or disheartening to somebody, somewhere, out
there out in the world. I can't speak for other products and l can't say my product at times
doesn't upset somebody. But, I can say that any pnpc1· or any publication anywhere, sometimes I
cnn rip it npart somehow or other. SENATOR FLA KOLL: What l 'm saying is, there could be, if
you were being Hwurded the, to have nil the lcgalcs put in there, there could be something on n

subdivision thut's going up inn certain urea that somebody might not want them to know about.
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that is going to happen and they could get blind sighted because somebody <lid something, that's
what I am referring to. I have nothing about current content, now. I have nothing to do with that,
what I am saying is, your contractor or something and you want something to go through, the
easiest way to have a resistance, to fight is not to have people know about the hearing. JOHN
STRAND: A business would have to be elected to be the official county paper. So if you are
elected, by your voters to be the official county newspaper, you get what's designated to them
regardless. There is no picking and choosing what gets published or not. Now your school
district, your city, your towm,hip, and other entities, get to choose who their of'idal newspaper
is. The cities you vote whether or not you want published public notices. Then if your city people
do vote for public notice, then they appoint a public, a newspaper to serve that. So, you have to,
those public entities have to follow what their required to do for public notice and a vehicle, the
newspaper, ifjust the vehicle. Its where they put the information for public disscrnination. We
couldn't in any way influence somebody else's choices whether they follow the statute of luw, or
publish or not. Am I addressing this bill'? SENATOR FLAKOLL: Do you have a provision with
your pnrticular publication, is someone is homebound. Can they receive a copy of that via mail, I
mean do you have service for that? JOHN STRAND: Absolutely, just like the Forum or the
Herald, you can subscribe. We have some subscribers, folks we put about 75 papers out every
week in the mail, but out of 12,000 papers 1 mail 75 you can sec my concern about having the
post office regulate us. REPRESENTATIVE BILL DEVLIN: I am also the publisher of the
official weekly ncwspapct, the Steele. My opposition may serve sci r serving for that reason, but
I spend u lot of ycurs, 15 ycnrs on county commission boards and covered school boards, covered
city government, covered all types of government and I sec the need for the local boards as some
insumncc thnt there notices me being published inn publication that pcopl!.! arc asking for nnd
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inviting into their homes. I think that gives them the base they need to insure that it is going to
the population that they want to serve. I think we want to make sure we reach those people, and I
have nothing against the pre circulation papers, the Shoppers". I 'vc been in that business myscl f,
I sec them all over North Dakota, in gas stations, cufcs, laying on lawns or whatever. l have no
idea of the readership of it, I've seen surveys that have a very low, but I'm sure they can show
surveys of readership very high. l am not going to argue that at all. I think the case here today is
we work very hard in the newspaper industry in North Dakota to insure that the people of North
Dakota get the lcgalcs in the papers they want but we also make m\ effort to get the lcgalcs to
other papern. To tmswcr Senator Tomacs' qucstio11, every legal we publish in the Steele County
Press for any of our cities, counties, school boards arc also pub Iishcd free of clrnrgc

011

the

Internet through the North Dakota Ncws1rn1wr /\ssot:iatio11. Then: is mnny different way:-;, to
access these minutes, besides just the paper. They can go to the local board. They can go to the
library, I don't know how many, even college libraries, that most of us send lh:c subsniptions to
them every year. To make om p<1pcn-; ~ivailablc to them. I think that

\Ve

work hard as a lh}Wspapcr

industry, in this state. We're part of our comnnmity, we cover thdr news from births to deaths.
We work in communities on economic ground issues, cover their chi ldrcn i11 sports, school.
school pluys, musical production and every aspect of community Ii fo. I think that's' ,vhat an
offtciul n<~wspapcr has to be. And most of the testimony from the proponents arc usually from
grcnt pupcrs thut serve n very speciul interest. Maybe its an c11tcrtl11n1111mt guide or motor vchich:

guide, or whatever, but it isn't a broud base that we us u elected oflicials on a county lcvt:I or
locnl h~vcl wnnt to sec, to insure thut we have that strong bmw of our people that \Vere taxing.
huving the pupcr, inviting them into their home, every week. I think this bill would he lmgc step
bnckwnrds for the tnxpnycrs of North Dukotn. It would move to u system, where there is n 110
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accountability there is no way for local government to determine how much readership there is or
where it at. I mean that Mr. Strand is a friend of mine, we go buck a lot of years and I sec that
he was editor up at Grafton. I sec his paper in counties all through eastern North Dakota.

Circulation and where its at I think its vital .I think you have to be able to prove that. I think you
have to be able prove that your serving the area, that your representing. I think the only way to
do that is through a proven subscription that is sent through the mail. SENATOR COOK:
Representative Devlin as a publisher, has your newspaper ever criticized you'?
REPRESENTATIVE DEVLIN We have kind

or a unique policy wi1h the Stele County Press, we

do not print political letters to the editor, that every newspaper, I can show you a waste baskets of
them, except the ones that criticize 111c. \Vc'II take every one of them, because I never wnnt to be
in the position of' having somebody he wouldn't print my letter bccousc it was about him. And
any of us that have ever served in public oflkc treat it cxw:tly the same. JACK Mc:Do1H1dl:
Appearing here today on behalf of the North Dakota Newspupcr Association. Sec written
testimony. SENATOR LEE: I am not anxious to stand in thl! way of any business in North
Dakota of being nblc to tkcide, but I think what we need to be concerned in this committee is
making sure. Have you done any demographic or survey wol'k with tlw 11cwspnpcr ussociatior1

about whcthcr or not there is a broad scope of agents that describe to daily or weekly
newspapers. Is the readership ofu shopper or any of that kind of stuff or any of the other

publications, tell me what you know about that'!
JACK McDonnell: There huve b1·en some studies in dcmogrnphics and I am ,wt partkulat·

knowledgeable of thut, Roger Builey of the Newspaper Association wil I tcsti fy next and he could
better uddrcss that. But there have been some surveys about tile demographics. Yes, my quick
u11swcr is thut it cc1·tainly well reflects the population of North Dakota! nit hough the young~,·
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population is perhaps not well as they arc moving out of the state. By the time they get old
enough to where they might decide the newspaper its not here anymore. ROGER BAILEY: Sec
attached tcstin1ony. We ask that you give a Do Not Pass recommendation on SB2435.
SENATOR LEE: Could you answer the demographics question whether or not there is any
research about who reads various types of publications? ROGER BAILEY: lam happy to do
that. I wish I had the exact figures with me. North Dakota Newspaper Association, conducted an
extensive survey in 1996} that' our most recent one. The numbers were astounding. The survey
was conducted by a research firm from our of state so it wasn't skewed by any means. The
indications from that survey to us, were that legal notices, public notices were read something in
the area of usually by newspaper readers of 8<Y%. The readership is even higher. North Dakota
"newspapers arc read'' is the slogan when used in a promotion of that survey. I don't have the
numbers with me, but I can assure you that the numbers arc astoundingly high. SENATOR
FLAKOLL: Curiosity point, do we have a financial data, because these arc public notices that ure
going into fine individual county or anything, as for as impact within the various cou11tic~, how
much is spent on a ncwspapern for these services'? ROGER BAILEY: That is public- information
obviously. Its not information that we have compiled, but it certainly i~ available. SENATOR
COOK: Mr. I3nilcy,just to clarify the fee that you arc allowed to set. Is it set by OMB? ls that
correct'? ROGER BAILSY: Yes, that's true. The legal rate foe by line is set by 0MB, and its the
snmc for every newspaper in the stntc, regardless of its circulation. SENATOR LEE: I hcnrd
discussion ubout thnt nt the suspicion to daily and weekly newspapers to huvc diminished as
people more und more been rending their newspaper or touching bnsc with publications through

the Internet instcud, You sec thut being un issue we need to think nbout ns fur as being fur
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reaching and tying this in with subscription with. If readership or subscriptions I should say, do
we know if readership of any of these publications is the same or greater than it was through the
Internet being added in another room. ROGER BAILEY: Newspaper readership is continuing to
grow. Even though the number of our newspapers is declining. People reading, getting
information from the Internet is certainly a issue, most of our newspapers now in North Dakota
have an Internet presence as well as their hard copy newspaper. So it is a factor. One of our n.:a!
concerns in that area is that Internet access to the elderly and to the people in rural areas is not as
great as it is in the cities obviously, and so

Wl:

arc concerned about that part of it. JILL

DENNING: Sec attached testimony. I strongly urge you to give Sl32435 a Do Not Pass,
ALLAN BURKE: S1.~c attached testimony. Urge u Do Not Pass

011

SB2435. SENATOR LEE:

Mr. Chairman, maybe you can clarify for mc 111y understanding is we'd still be having un
1

election for the county official newspaper. Do I mi.i;undcrs!Hnd that I believe just to clarify we
1

would still have an election in place'? Is tl11s talking about the critcri:1 that would qualify a
newspaper to be considered ns a potl!ntial candidate'? ALLAN BURKE: But I think the issue
involves the school districts and others voting. I think that is where the problem comes in.
SENATOR EBERLE: I send a weekly colt111111 buck lo (l weekly tH.'wsp<1pcrs. I am 60 miles from
u daily newspaper und they nl'c u vital Ii fo link to our· t·ommunit ies and to our constituents. I' vc

been around bcrc just long enough to know that that fm:c value of the bill. can always change.
Once the commiltcc is done, so I don't get to excited nbout the bills, but, ii' the final result of the

committee action hem is detrimental lo my weeklies I will be i11 tk:finitc opposition to SB24}5.
llcnring Closed on S82435,
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Senator Cook called for discussion on SB 2435.
After lengthy discussion, Senator Cook asked for the wishes of the committee.
Senator Lee moved for a Do Not Pass
Senator Watne- 2nd
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Currier: Senator Flakoll
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REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE
SB 2435: Political Subdivisions Committee (Sen. Cook, Chairman) recommends DO NOT
PASS (6 YEAS, 2 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). SB 2435 was placed on the
Eleventh order on the calendar.
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Testimony on SB 2435
Senate Political Subd,vlslons
Feb. 9 10:15 a.m. Red River Room

Goocl morning, Chairman Cook and committtee members. I'm Jill Denning Gackle,
general manager of BHG Inc., a company that owns a group of 10 weeklies north of here. Thank
you for the '-'PPortunity to appear today on SB 2435, a bill that would allow publications of virtually
any kind to publish legal notices.
You might think that because we started the newest weekly community newspaper in
Velva, ND, last year, that we might support a bill of this kind. We started with zero subscribers, no
advertisers, no office and no reputation. Today, just a:most six mc:1ths later, we have 900 paid
subscribers, we have two full-time staff members and we ·· •-:ike a weekly deposit at the local
bank. The one thing we lack are paid legal notices from, a, .iong others, the school board or city
council. Because we have not been publishing at least weekly for one year we don't qualify to be
the legal newspaper for the City of Velva or che Velva School Board.
We hope to earn the city's and the school's designation as an official newspaper when
our one year anniversary rolls around. We hope we have provided the readers and their
community with a reliable, factual publication that touches the community's lives on a variety of
forums: sports, entertainment, school news, people features, columns and even news on what
really happened to Sheriff Lamar.

•

If SB ~t5 were to pass, public notices could appear virtually anywhere and at any time
Instead of looki;v for the legals in The Forum every Monday when it is delivered to my home in
Garrison, I might find them In the High Plains Reader, which I can only see when I am in Fargo,
since I can't get It at my home. Or I might find the Fargo school district legals in the Fargo North
and Fargo South High School papers. I might find the West Fargo legals in one of that city's area
shoppers, or maybe the city magazine, which I can't get at home either And which, by the way,
even people llving just a few miles north of West Fargo couldn't get delivered or mailed to their
homes either. Why? Because none of these publications have subscription lists and none have
been admitted to the U.S. Postal Service.
I always pick up the High Plains Reader, whenever I can find a copy. It's entertaining.
well written and colorful. It tests my open mindedness and reminds me that there is a whole world
out there that thfs 43-yeor•old mother Isn't experiencing but wants to know about But I'm not
quite cl~' open minded as I'd like to think I am when I read the personals and consider that th,~ bill
would pl,t the personals next to minutec of a recent school board meeting. Somehow Title IX
news next to SWPM and ISO GWM (which I still haven't that figured that one out) Just doesn't suit
me,

Public notices need to be placed In publlcatlons that are broadreachlng.
Newspapers survMng and thriving on paid subscriptions have to appeal to their readers' hearts,
heads and pocketbooks. We provide readers with a broad-based, tradltlonal message they
seek to read each day or each week , , , or they cancel their subscriptions. Cities, counties
and schools need to be assured that their public notices are in the hands of as many people as
possible. Requiring a paid subscription list and postal service requirements guarantees this.
Thank y·ou for the opportunity to speak on SB 2435. I strongfy urge you to give 1t a 11 do

not pase."

•

TESTIMONY llEFORE THE SENATE POLITICAL SUBIHVISIO~S CO~IMITTEE
Friday, Ft!bruar~· CJ
SH 24J5

•

Scrrntor Cook and members of the c.:omndrtee:

My name is /\lh111 Burke, My wife, Leah, and I publish. !he Emmons County Rernrd in Linton, and I'111 here tod;1y to
talk to you abo111 Senate Bill 2435 and io urge a "DO NOT PASS vote on the 11,·~il'illl'l'.
11

This hill poses a thrcul to the survival of small town weekly newspapers in our st:ilL' lhat puh\islt variPus kgal-. 1..•acll
week. Quite frankly, without tile income from publishing legal noticc.s, a si!!11ifirn111 n11111hcr ul' s111all wed!k" cnuld
1101 survive. I do not think it is i11 the best interests of North Dakota 10 put small husinl·.sscs lHII of' husi1lL's" at :1 1i111L'
when most voters and most politicians favor cco110111ic dcvclop111e111.
My newspaper is over I I (1 yeurs old, and it is seen by the re~iden!s of Emmon.~ County and others i1llL'l'L''-ll'd in our
county as tilt :m11rc.:e, : 111formation about our mca, including legal notices. W1.• arc L'Xpl'ricnc1..·d 111 lia11dli11µ ll'µab ;111d
lrnndle them very carefully because of the in1portu11t i11fon11atiD11 that they co11tui11.
Very few people in our area have access to tile lnterncl, hut everyone has illTL'ss lo the tlL'\\'i,papcr. either hy sllh-,nihi11µ
to it or by reading the paper free of charge at th1.• library m by read inµ it al one of till' l'ill'L-s in <llll' l'ou111~ 11lat JH'O\'idL''i
a copy for e11stomc1's to read.
1

II is also ll'lfl' in Fargo, Bisnrnrck. and the other l'ilics with daily 11cwsp11pcr.'i that people llavc c.11,y .tL'l'l'"·" to tltl' lornl
newspaper. For those who do 1101 subscribe or choose to buy it over the rnuntcr. a daily pnpl'I' rnn hL· ll':HI 1'1\'l' ot dwrµc
al a public library or :ll a11y of the rcslm1rants that provide copks rm c11sto111crs lo rL·ad. ;\s a nia!IL'r lll' fal't. I rl'ad lhc
Fargo Fon1111 ycstcnluy at Maggi·:\ Cafe in Wish1.•k, which is lni\11)' 111ill's fro111 Fm/_!o,

•

Daily and weekly newspapers in North Dakota
sy'ill'm that is 1101 hrohn should 1101 hl' l'ixcd .

Ul'L'

the 1110st widl'ly availnhk source,1,

or kµ,1111nti1.'L''i, :11id I hcliL'V<'

llowcver, my pri1t1ary co11cern in testifying today is the idc:H that units of govern1llL'lll would Ile µi\'l'll a choice i11 wlrnc
to plal'l' legals, This is a 1rernc11dous threat to tile First ;\111e11d111e111 to tile Llniled Stales C'o11sliltlfiD11 whkll prnlt'rl.,
frecdo111 of the press. The effect of this pemiissivc L'hoil'l' featllt'l' in till' hill would hL' h> Hllow Ilic cm111ty l'o111111i,~1011,
for exam pk. to p1111isll the local pap1..·r for a story or editorial it did IHll like. They rnuld punish lhl' papt·r hy 1u11,·i11~ lht·ir
legals to some other publil'alio11. We already have hoards 111 our stall' that du 1101 Willlt their actions lllillk pul,lir. This
would give a,wso11w power to go\'L'l'lllllL'lll to pu11ish tile press and to put IL·gal 11otkcs in tilt• rnosl ohsrnre plan•-.,
I was i11 thc Capitol 011 Wcdtll'sday wh1.•11 the rural cll'ctril' coopcrntive 111emhers fro111 tllmuglluul Nurlll Ua~nl.i filk•d
the hallways. If you think Ihere was a crowd hL'l'e W1.·d11csdny, j11s1 imagine wit a! would ltappl'n if thl' ,1,11hsrrihl'r,1,, 11 lhl'
Wl'l'kly and <;aily 11ew1.;p11pers in North Dakota felt lh<..•ir (l<.'L'L'S', !O legal notirl'.'i wa!; llll'L',1lc11cd or lllilf the slll'\"i\'al ol
lhl'ir 11011w 1ow11 pilpl'I' wns at slnh•. Thl'y would comL' hl'rl' i.,y lhc llu11d1'l'ds if not tllou,1,anils,

Rcgardkss of wlwtlll'r pL'opk arc happy with a partil'ulm lll'\\'SJHIJlL'I' nr editor or l'dilorial Jlllsi1ior1, lhL'Y -;upport tlll'ir
right lo kriow. This is cll•arly L'vidc11t in the owrwhel111ing votL's cast in f.ivllr of puhlishinp 111i11utes, I am lllll hraµging.
hut in Em11wns C'o1,1111y whl'll thL' Rrrnnl is on thL' hnllot, it usually receives more ,,011.•s tlli111 any politiL'i.111 lll\ IIH· hilllol.
i11l'ludi11g thosl' without opposition, Yes, thl'l'l' have hL'l'l1 a L'Ollpk of tilllL's whL'II our Shl'riff, who is vicwL•d h~· till'
voters us one of till' saints. has 1'1111 without opposition il!HI ll'L'ei\'L'd two lll' tlHL'L' voll s 1110rc thilll tlw l~l'L'11rl~. hut
sOll\l'lime, IH' 1.·011ll s ill SL'l'Otlll. 100, ThL' ll'ilson is Iha! JlL'opk wan! to hl' ;1hll' tn n:nd legal notices i111hcir l!ll'ill papt•r,
1

1

Mr. Clwi1rna11, ,w w1111t lo he in husilll'S.', In pri11t thost• lt.',\.!HI, for llll'rll. PkasL' do !ln1 pas_..,
1h111 would i111111y way d111n11gc till' puhlk 's right to k11ow.
Th1111k you I'm youl' co11sidernti1111. If you hu,·1.• n11~• questirn1s. I will tr~' l\l ,111s,wr lill'lll.

•
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N.D. Senate Political Subdivisions Committee
Senate Hill 2435 - Definitions of' Legal Newspaper
Testimony of' John Strand, Publisher of High Plains Re,u.lcr, Fargo-Grand Forks
Feb. 9,2001
Ladies and Gentlemen, thank you l'or opening u discussion that has hecn long uvcrduc in
Nnrth Dakota. My particular thanks to Senators Carolyn Nelson, Linda Christcnsl'n and
Steve Tomac, and Representatives Mary Ekstrom and John Wurncr. May the signing or
your names to this bill not cost you support of your local hometown newspapers. I wish
lhc st1mc for any others ol' you who decide that this issue deserves a fair, open debate,
giving us an opportunity to "fine tune'' our laws. So we all agree, al the hem-I ol' Scnulc
Bill 24J5 should be the issue ol' Public Notice, particularly in light of an evolving
tcchnologi<.:al world. If we can finish this discussion with a contemporary apprnach to
meeting requirements of Public Notice, without diminishing the result, whilL· inneasing
cost cl'fcctivcness and rcinl'on.:ing fHir trndc I cornpclitiun dDctrim•s, we'll not have
reduced our rnutu,d desires to best serve the public interest.

•

I ClH>Wfl and publish the l Iigh Plains l.fr,tder, 11 nc\\spapcr th:11 is put al 11 L'l >llllK'I i ti \'L'
disadvantage in the marketplace bcrnusc of lnws 011 the hooks in North D.ikoln. These
luws me not unusual across the country, 110r is ii u,rnsual thut todny Wl' ha\'c a new rni.\ ()I'
media, a new variety of' newspapers, a new world ol' tcd111ulogy and inl'ornwtion
dissemination. This proposed statute change is nut ahout till' I ligll Pl1ii11s Reader, nor
should it be. Where the Legislature goes with this hill sltuuld rcrlect 1oda~ 's world ot'
technology, today's mix ol' mcdiu options.
1

~.JI Jill Hill) :as , 1131ttt'iliiflli 11:rl;

illan•••h•I, n,,.,¥.t• ••••,..• , ,...,••,..
1..fiAJi la.lit' l@t : s: izib:ta•·i•uu ae-,111111:is Jh.4foe; i:: Lgl:I uf sm•ttt;: lSOI! 9 1Mh.Aet e:f'I',.
As it stands, Senate Bill 2-U5 ,s tHm-discriminatory. It docs 1101 favor one type or
newspaper or puhlicution over another. If pussed, us ii is, it would open compclilion for
publishing public notices to subscription-driven newspapers, to shuppers and advertisers.
to free distribution editorially driven ncwsptl]K'rs like I IPR. maybe even to electronic or
digital newspapers.
l3y changing tlw law, you ullow eonlcmpornry media lo enter the competitive mi., tu help
vurious government entities mid agcllL'iL's mccl Publk Notice requirements. You will hL'
incr·casing choices the people have in the lrnllot hu:.;. You will he opening up the
opportunity for people to 1101 have to "pay twil'e" 1'01· public nor ices - nnce to gel IIK·m
published al the rntc set by 0MB, and again 10 t'l'L'civc the puhliL'ation cnrrying tlwsc
public.: notices.

•

Two ycurs ago, some I0,000 people voted for the I ligh Pl11i11s Rcmlcr for· Oflkinl
Newspaper in Cuss County. TcL'1111kully, N.D. law prohibits the Reader from running for
ol'fit:iul newspaper or publishing legal notices hecuu~.c it follows II different husirH.'ss

•

model than traditional subscription <..!riven newspapers. No11ethclcss1 cornpl.!tition sho,.ild
be healthy.

North Dakota law requires that ncwspupers he regulated by the Post.ii Service, and th.it
they have a minimum paid subscription list. Some alternative papers in other states ha\'L'
successfully met Postal Service requirements to satisfactorily qualify anu comply with
Second Class Mailing Status requirements. The process is excessively costly and
inefficient, and takes several years to accomplish. There is no efficiency requiring a
newspaper to be regulated by a governmental agency it docs not use. The Legislature
could just as well dictute that free editorially driven newspapers he regulated hy the
Center for Disc.isc Control or the Food and Drwi... ;\dministralion .
For the sake of discussion you ought to know that the Postal Scrvkc mukcs u dis1i11c1io11
bet ween advertisers and editorially dri vcn pupcrs Ii kc the Reader. \Vhilc both arc
"rcqucstor" rather than "subscriber" products, the Post.ii Scr\'lcc requires that to get a
Periodical or Second Class Permit that "rcqucstor" newspaper must have rw llH>t'L' than 7':i
percent in advertising. Also, the Postal Service requires that the newspaper he at least 2·1
pages. By considering these parameters, you might sutisry ohjcclions presented you hy thc
North Dakota Ncwspnpcr Association, avoiding concern that shoppers or newsletters or
other publications could become offici,tl 11cwsp:ipcrs 1,r qualify for puhlislling official
public.: notices .
1

•

•

Good luck as you weigh u!I these clements in your discussions about Public NotiL'L'S and
definitions of newspapers. Should you have u11y questions, I'd he more than pleased to
answer them if I curL

TESTIMONY BEFORE THE
SENATE POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONS COMMITTEE
SH 2435

Chairman Cook and committee members:
My name is Roger Bailey and J represent the 10 North Dukotu daily newspapers and the
78 weekly newspapers in North Dakota who arc all members of the North Dakota
Newspaper Association.
On behalf of the 88 North Dakota newspapers, I request that SI3 2435 receive a

recommendation of DO NOT PASS from this committee.
The law that defines a legal newspaper has been virtunlly unchanged and has served this
state and this industry well for over I00 years.

In an era of concern for the rural economy and the existence of cities and towns in rural
North Dakota, Senate Bill 2435 looms large on the horizon. We conlcnd that the
newspaper in n rural community is largely the heart of the community - the newspaper is
the line of communication between people -- the purveyor of everything that helps holds
a rural community together.
It's difficult to find u person who does not favor the continuation of the family farm as a

stronghold for North lJakota's future. It's equally important for North Dakota's future
that the rural newspapers survive as well. I am very familiar with many n.11·ul North
Dakota communities that would love to have a newspaper but don't have the cco11om1c
wherewithal to sustain a community newspaper, The elimination of legal newspaper
status to the remaining rural newspapers in North Dakota would, I'm afraid, spell the cnu
for muny of the existing weekly newspapers.
Is this a question then of economics? In one sense, yes. The newspapers need to operate
in II profituble manner. ruulic notices help reach that end. But beyo11d that, public notices
give newspaper credence, Public notices give newspapers the opportunity to explore
further notices that might be written in lcgul terminology - explaining in more readable
lungungc the content of the notice. Few 11 spccialty" publications of the type this bill
would open public notices to would provide thnt kind of service to the people of Nor1h
Dnkotn. It's n role ncwspupers huvc long fulfilled in North Dakota and one that I hope
will continue, Public notices desc!'vc to be published in publications of integrity and
credibility - general circulation und gcncrul interest newspapers ... as they have for the
pust 100-plus ycurs, This is alno the rcnson why all newspapers must be treated equally
rcgnrdlcss of the size of their city or their newspaper circulation, North Dnkota 's rurul

11n<l urb1111 ncwspupcrs <.Jo more tlwn just print puhlil' notii.·cs _, they rcs•:md1 and report
rcgulurly on puhh~ notk:cs nnd on muny ugcm:ics of gowrnmcnl from ,.:11y cou1H:lls c11Hl
collnty commissions to uirport uuthorltics und librnry bounJs.

One lust point: The current luw provides thut ncwspupcrs must have u sl1bs~:nptiun list

and be nrnilcd through the U.S. Postal Service. Those regulations provide for long-term
stubility. Virtuully ull of North Dukotu's current legal newspapers lw .ic thl·ir ungins hal·k
lo the lute 1800s - some urc gelling close to being l 50 years old. I laving SB 24)5 leave
this committee with a DO NOT PASS will help mukc that possible.
1

Thunk you for your considcrution. Ami I v.·ill try to w1swcr any questions you might have.

February 9, 2001
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SENATE POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONS COMMITTEE
SB 2345
CHAIRMAN COOK AND COMMITTEE MEMBERS:
My name Is Jack McDonald. I am appearing today on behalf of the North Dakotc1
Newspaper Association. Whlle we appreciate and"~eBpect the intentions of the
sponsors, we nevertheles8 strongly oppose SB 2~5 and urge a do not pass.
In North Dakota, only legal" newspapers can print legal notices. Each of North
Dakota's 53 counties has an official county newspaper that is selected by the voters in
that county. That newspaper, which must be a "legal" newspaper, then prints all of the
official legal notices for that county, the city in which its located, and other political
subdivisions that choose it or that are required to publish In the official county
newspaper.
Other polltlcal subdivisions, such as cities and school districts, are free to choose
any ulegal" newspaper they wish as their official newspaper, as long as it's a "legal"
newspaper In general circulation In their area. This newspaper may or may not be the
official county newspaper. For example, there are two newspapers published in Walsh
County, the Grafton Record In Grafton and the Walsh County Press In Park River. The
Record 1J the official county newspaper and serves as the official newspaper for the City
of Grafton and several other cities and school districts In the area, The Walsh County
Press, while not the official county newspaper, nevertheless serves as the official
newspaper for Park River and several other area cities and school districts.
Section 46-05-011 as printed in the bill, sets out the requirements to be a legal
newspaper. This bill eliminates practically all the requirements except that It be
published and be at least three-quarters In English.
These requirements, which are similar to those in other states, were put in place
to guarantee that legal notices are published by newspapers that can prove their
general circulation and longevity. Public officials are under a duty to see that these
notices reach the general public. These requirements provide proof of that. And, they
avoid court battles over the legitimacy and adequacy of public notices.
Under SB 2345, any publication would qualify ... a school newspaper, a church's
Sunday bulletin, a city or chamber of commerce publication, a lunch counter newsletter,
etc. There's no guarantee how many people get or read these publications. There's no
guarantee or ability for people outside the immediate vicinity to see these publications,
since they have no subscribers and are not mailed.
SB 2345 will only hurt North Dakota businesses ... the state's weekly and daily
newspapers. It will not lead to greater circulation or readership of legal notices.
We respectfully request a do not pass. If you have any questions, I'd be glad to
try to answer them. THANK YOU FOR YOUR TIME AND CONSIDERATION.
11
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E212 Qualification Categories
Summary

t 212 cfoscribos tho c1rculnt1on, ndvort1s1ng, nnrJ ()liq1bil1ty standarcJs for rnur;il
p11bltcnt1ons, publlcat1ons of 111st1t•.1t1uns and soc;ic,l1os, stulo dopar\11H:nt of
agriculturo, roquootor, and loru,gn puulicat1om,

1.0
Basic Standards
1,1

Circulation Standards

1.2

~~~Ll·C~

~.;'

Gonorol publications must moot tho applicabh: bns,c standnrd§ f9r P~n~rl1cnls !.'.2 (?• Z.::,
E210 and must bo orli:Jinntod and publ1shod to dissomlnato information of a public
cnii"iactor or bo dovotod to lilomluro, tho sC/Cmcos, art, or sorno spocwl industry.

General publications must moo! those circulation slnndmdt;:
a. Gonoral publicalions must have a legitimate list of subscribors who havo paid
or promised to pay, at moro than a nominal rato, for coplos to be received
during a stated time.
b Records for Bubscriptlons to a publication obtalnod with subscriptions to ono
or more other publications must be kopl so that lndiv!duol subscriptions to
oach publication, by Ullo, cnn bo vorlf1od.

c, Porsons whos11 subscriptions aro obtainod at a nominal rnto and thoso
whoso copies boar an a!torrwtivo form of addross must not bo included in t110
logilimato list of subscrillors, Those copies must bo trontod as nonsubscrihor
copies, subjoct to tho applicablo rate.
d. Subscriptions may bo paid for witt1 duos or contributions, if t~,o duos or
contributions and the subscription price arc soparalod to show compllanco
with 1.2, Including th(:j amount paid for tho subscription. The USPS may
require evidence of compliance (e.g., the forms usod to obtain payments for
duos and subscriptions). For exarnrlo, dues statements would retad: "Annual
membership dues of[$] include($] for a 1-year subscription lo [Tftle]."
e. To determine whether a subscription Is genuine, It must bo so separatod from
all other bu6iness transactions as !o constltuto a distinct, voluntary, and
Independent act. Publishers must be able to show that subscriptions lo their
publications are voluntary, that the subscription price Is paid or definitely
promised, and that the relationship of subscriber Is understood and agreod

to.
f. At least 50% of a publication's distribution must be to persons who have paid
above a nominal rate. Nominal rate subscriptions include those sold at a
subscription price so low that the rate cannot be considered a material
consideration; or at a reduction to the subscriber (under a premium offer or
any other arrangement) of more than 50% of the basic annual subscription
rate that would entltle the subscriber to receive one copy of each issue
published during the s1Jbscriptlon period. The value of a premium is
considered Its actual cost to tho publisher, Its recognized retail value, or its
ropresented value, whichever ls highest.
~ g. Publications primarily designed for free clrcujatjon and/or clrculaUQIUI
~
nominal rates may not guaHfy
the_general pqbllcatlons category.

toe

Publlcatlons are considered primarily designed for free circulation and/or
clrculalion at nominal rates when more than 50% of all copies circulated aro:
(1) Provided free of c.harge to the ultlmate recipients;
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Q1u1llfir:;,t1cm C,1luqor1t11i

fr,r ;1! f1(1fl1Hlfll fillC!i t,,, ti,/.' ult:rllillU fl'Uj)ll•l1!',
('.J/ /1.u(Jr,:s~,ud wIt/1 an altnrn,1!1•11: f(;rm r;f iJLldroi.~•. or
14) lntondocJ by tho pu!Jlir,lit)r tr, (J(: rncul,Jto<l for Imo anrlro, 11t r11;rr1111;il
(;:/

f'iJl<l

rntos
111 l ;!g, ltHJ (foilr1i1ulir,n r1f all cop1r;:~ c:f ,1
cr;ris,dorcd, whothor circulfl!od 1n 1!1u rl\[111 or othmw1sQ

t1 Fr_,r thu &landarr.J

Advortlslng
Stnndnrds
1.3

p11!Jlir

;1t1c,r1

I!,

•

Advr1r!1s1ny 1s tJoflnoo in E211. Gono1,1I pulillcnt1on~ prnm.trily cJus1unod tw
i:1dv0r ti sing purpo~ns do not qualify ror f'0r1o(J1cals rnml1ng p11v1logtJs, 1nclud1110
publications that:

a. Contain more than 75% c1dvort1s1ng 1n moru lhw1 half of lho isi,uui.; publ1~/,ud
during any 12-month poriod.
b. Aro ownod or controlled by i11dMdu1Jls or bus,noss concerns and conducted
as an auxiliary to and osscntially for tho advom:nnwnt of nny oll1or bui;1ncss
or calling of thoso who own or control the publications.
c. Consist principally of odvortising and articlos nboul advortisors in tho
publication.
d. Have only a token list of subscnbors and that print ndvertisomonts froo for
advortlsors who pay for copios lo bo sent to a list of parsons furnlst10d by tho
advertisers.

e. Aro published under a license from individuals or organlzntlons nnd thot
fealuro olhOI' businossos of the licensor.

2.0
Ellglblllty
2.1

PUBLICATIONS OF INSTITUTIONS AND SOCIETIES

A publication that moots tho appllcablo basic stnndards in E21O and contains only
the publisher's own advortising and not, under any condition, tho advertising of
other persons or organizations, Is eligible for Periodicals mailing prlvilogos if it is:

, a, Published by a regularly Incorporated nonprofit institution of learning, I.e., an
organization of a permanent naturo where instruction ls given in tho higher

•

branches of education only, owing its origin to private or public munificence,
and ostabllshed solol; for the public good and not for private gain.
b. Published by a regularly established state institution of learning supported In
whole or In part by publlc taxation.
c, Published by any public or nonprofit private elementary or socondary
institution of learning or Its administrative or governing body.
d. A bulletin Issued by a state board of health, a stato industrial devolopmont
agency, a state consorvatlon or fish and game agency or department, or a
state board or department of public charities or corrections.

e. A program announcement or guide published by an educational radio or
television agency of a state or political subdivision thereof or by a nonprofit
educational radio or television station.

Ellglblo Publlcatlons

2.2

The followlng types of publications are eligible for Periodicals malling privileges If
they meet the basic standards of E211, contain only the publisher's D'Nn
adverUslng or general advertising subject to 2.3, and are published by:
a. A benevolent or fraternal society or order organized under the lodge system
and having a bona fide membership of at least 1,000 parsons {p~blications
under the auspices of the society or order are also eligible),
b. A trade union (publications under.the auspices of the union are also eligible}.

E·52
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f.212 3.2

Qunl/flcntl~n r.111ooor11111

(' I\ ~,Ill( II/ r,,11)f(i'1SIOl\iil ,;1,ur-1,, 'IJ' a (_ll()(lj) (.(Jr1~,1'.)tmq ',Oil!ly ,-,/ pI:r•,( fl', wl,11
l1,1v<, <Jliti.JinurJ preilfJ'>~1orwl stalu~ by r.1dvw1cod oducal1onul tr,1111111q,
u1p,1r1<mc(), 5pocwl1;rnd ,ntoros!. or peor r:.xarrnnn11on Whf:ru ,1ppllcal1lo
r)ul;llc r:nrt,fJcation ,n a part1culw licld ot tt10 urts or scIurKes rsuct1 ,1~;
r.:rH)1110(1r1n9, law, or rned1cmo) 1s cons1doroc.l 111 <.Joto, n1i111nq 011111t)il1ty I hn
rnnmtJers mur>t bo ongngod 1n tho1r g1von pr0loss1on undo, 11~ tm1d1ng
s1rn1dnrcJs ol porforrnunco and con,Juct on which tt10 public 1s ont1tlod to roly
d. A strictly lIlorory society, i.o., an organization whoso solo purpose 1s to
oncourngo and cultivato an approciallon of gonornl lilornturn, a l1turury
subJoct, or an author of rocognizod literary acr.0111pllshmont Tho r110111borslllp
must bo composed of individuals who discuss or annlyzo the style,
cornpos1tIon, or ott10r charactorislfcs of the !itcraturo or authors ,n wt11d1 Uwy
havo a common intorost.
o, A &tnctly historical society, i.o., an organization whoso solo purposo Is tu
discover, col!oct, and systomaliCBlly record tho h1slory of c1v1lization or of a
partIcuJar segment. Such a socioty should presorvo this maternal and rnnko 11
availablo to its rnombors and tho general public, and should oxtond education
by producing published matter, holding regular meotlngs. presenting
addresses and locturos, or L1sing mass media.

f. A strictly scientific society, i.e., an organization whose solo purpose is to bring
individuals together for scientific investigations and pursuits in 1110 appliod,
pure, or nulural sciences, and lo dissomina!o tochnlcal information on thcso
subJocts.

g, A cl1urch (l.o., a congrogat1on of worshippers who conduct roligious sorviccs)
or a church orgunizntion (i.e., organizations of individual churches,
organizations that arc subsidic:iry to Individual churchos, and national or
rogional organlzntlons of churches).
Advertising
Standards

2.3

Advertising Is defined In E211, A publication qualifying for Periodicals mniling
privileges under 2.2 may contain advertising of other organizations or persons if:

a. It Is not designed or published primarily for advertising purposes.
b. It is originated and published to further the purposes of the qualifying
orga nizatlon.
c. !ts mailed circulation is limited to copies malled to members who pay, either
as a part of their dues or assessments or otherwise, at least 50% of the
subscription prlco regularly charged lo other members: to other actual
subscribers: to exchanges; 1.md to 10% of such clrculatlon as sample copies.
When members pay for ttielr subscriptions as a part of their dues or
assossments, lndlvlduc:11 subscriptions or receipts are not required.

3.0
Ellglblllty
3.1

In• '1Unty Rates

3.2

PUBLICATIONS OF STATE DEPARTMENTS OF AGRICULTURE

A publication Issued by a state department of agriculture that meets the basic
standards In E211 ls eligible for Periodicals mailing privileges If it is published to
further only the objectives of the department and contains no advertising (as
defined in E211 ),
For determining the number of copies qualifying for In-County ra!es, all circulated
copies are considered subscriber copies and the total number of such copies is tho
total paid circu!allon.
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£.53

1:712.40

Oui1hli,,,,11on C,1lolJu1 iuli

4,0

REQUESTE;;:Bl.lCA T ~

B,P,ic Stnndnrds , I\ put;hcal1on, wti<:!tr<Jr ,;;w:u:atr.•d lrqr; qr le, •;utr,r:r1IJ!,;'..1'-,, rno1y 111: .iuH1 1,r,: 1;•J \(1 !Ji)
_4~
nw1lod al lho 01;!~1<Ju•CtJUllly Porn1U1rnl~i (illt•!J ,f It 11:u(.•(', n,1! ti,l',i'. '..~d 1H!;irr.h '"

r"'1 ..
\.0/

E211and:

•

:/ a Each 1ssuo contwns at leost 24 pago$.
;,( b. No issue conlnin:; rnoro than 75% orJvertIs1n9 (as dc•f111c:1, 111 L/'. · !
c. Tho pub!icolion is not ownod or co11trollod by one or rnoru inc,Iv1duals or
business concerns and cornJuctod ns an auxil1.iry to ::ind osson!,ally for OHJ
advancomont of tho mnin tJlJsinoss or .-:,1lling of thoso w:·,:: ow,·, c•r contra( thu
publication.
Gire ulatlon Stnnclards

4,2

Hoquostor publicat1ons must rnoot lhnso circulation s1,indnrds
FJ, Tho publication must havo a logillmoto list of porsons who have r0qucstecJ
tho publication, and 50% or moro CJf tho cop1os must bo di\itrrbutc:(l to µorsons
who have made such roquosts.

b. Subscription copies of tho publication that aro paid for or promised to bo paid
for, Including those at or below a nominal rato, may bo included m tho
determination of whethor tho 50% roquost roquirornont is met.
c. Persons are not docmod to l1ave requostod tho publication if their request Is
Induced by a promlum offor or by rocoipl of material considornt1on.

d. Rocords of rcqucs•s for a publication obtninod w,th subscriptions or requosls
for ono or more l)ther publications must bo kept so that individual
subscripUons 01 roquosts for each publication, by title, can be verified
o. Roquests that ar1: more thnn 3 years old c,mnot be ccnsidorod valid
roquests. Copios addrossod using an altornatlvo adc1rnss form.:it ore not
consldorod roquos!od copies, and persons aro not considered to hnve
requested the publication if thoir copies aro addressed in that rnanner.

f, When a requester publication Is Issued by a fT!ombership organization, the
organization may adopt a resolution specifying that each member roceivo a
copy of each issue of tho publication. For example: "Resolvad: That a copy of
{publication titloj shalf be sent to each member of [orgamzation name]."
Records must bo kept to show that tho publlcation is sent to organization
members. Form 3511 must be accompanied by a certified copy of the
resolution adopted and the writton assurance of a responsible offlc1al that the

•

required records are kept.

5.0
General Character
5.1

Known Office

FOREIGN PUBLICATIONS

Foreign newspapers and other periodicals that meet tho basic standards In E211
and have the same general character as domestic publications entered as
Periodicals may be granted Periodicals moiling privileges,
The known office of publicaticn may be the offico of the publisher's agent.

5.2
Rates

5.3
Circulation
5.4

Foreign publications eligible for Periodicals mailing privileges under 5.0 are subject
to tho same Periodicals rates as domestic (U.S.} publications.
Review of applications is based only on U.S. circulation.
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Quallflcatlon Categorlt1

f:212,6,5

Copyright

5.5

Thls standard doos not authorizo ttio moiling of a publication thal violatoe "
copyright granted t:>y tho un,tod Slates.

6,0

I

Ooflnltlon
0.1

Authorization
6.2
Romalllng

6.3

:ews AGENT

REGISTRY

The term news agent means a person or concern soiling two or mnro Poriodicols
publications publlshod by 1,1ore than one publisher.

A nows agent must be authorized by tho USPS betoro tho agont may mall
Periodicals publlcallons at Periodicals rates.
A news agent may not rom(,;ve packages of copies from a post office, write an
address on each copy, and return them to the office for dispatch or doHvery without
paying additional postage,

Unsold Coples
6.4

Unsold copies returnud to the publishers or other r,ows agents, or copios sont to
other nows agents for r1Jrposes other than sale, or sent to persons not having
sub$criplions with nows agents, ar :i subject to the Outside-County Periodicals
rates.

Parts Returned

Parts of publications returned to publishers to show that copief3 have not boon sold
are ~ubjoct to tho applicable Standard Mall or Package Services ratos,

6.5
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E:wo

Pur1odiu1I!'.

E210

Busic Standards

ra

E211 All Periodicals
Sum,11ary

E211 <Joi)c11bos Per,odicals publ1cnl1on~ nnd lisb 1110 olig1b1llty \.ilanclurds for

rna1lmq nt tho PvriorJicals mto.

1.0
Socond-Class Mall

BASIC INFORMATION
Effoctivc July 1, 1996, socond-cla~s mail was ronamod Porlodlcnts.

1.1
Quollflcatlon
Categories
1.2

All Portodirnls pul)!ications must be authorized Poriodlcals mailing privilo~Ios undor
ono of fivo qualification cdtegorios (goneral publications, publicutions of Institution~
arid societies, publications of state departments of agriculluro, roquostor
publications, and foreign publications). Thoso publications arc subJoct to tho
general standards below and tho standards tor each respoctivo catogory.

Ellglblllty
1.3

Only nowspapcrs i!nd periodical publicatlrins mooting tho mallnbility standards in
CO 10 through C030 and tho g1.;11oral and applicable specific standards in E200
may be authorlzod rn;1iling at tho Penodicals rates.

Postal lnspoc:tlon

Periodicals mattor b not soalod against postat inspoctlon, Regt-1rdloss of ph>'Sicol
closure, tho moiling of articles at Periodicals rates Is com,ont by tho mailer lo
postal inspection of tho contents.

1.4

~
Definition and
Characteristics
2.1

PER~a"o,cAL PUBLICATION_0
For Periodicals purposes, poriod1cal publication or periodical Is ono published at a
stated frequency with tho intont to continuo publication lndofiniloly, with lhoso
characteristics:
a. ThC' continuity of the periodical must show from Issue to lssuo. Continuity h,
shown by serialization of articles or by successive issues carrying the same
style, format, theme, or subject matter.

b. Tho primary purpose of the perlodlcal must be the transmisolon of
Information.
c. The content c,f tho periodical may c0nsist of orlglnal or reprinted artlc1es on
one topic or many topics, list!ngs, photographs, Illustrations, graphs, a
comblnation of advertising and nonadvertlslng matter, com!c strips, legal
notices, editorial material, cartoons, or c.,ther subject matter.
d, The primary distribution of each issue must be made before that of each
succeeding Issue.

Other Publication
Types
2.2

The following types of publications also qualify as period/cal pub!lcatlons:
a. Any catalog or other course fisting (Including mall announcements of legal
texts that are part of post-bar admission education) Issued by any Institution
of higher education or hy a nonprofit organization engaged in continuing legal
education.
b. Any loose-leaf page or report (including any Index, filing Instruction, table, or
sectional Identifier that Is part of sucn report) designed as part of a loose-leaf
reporting service on developments in the law or public policy.
c. Any transportation guide containing schedules, fares, and 1olal~d Information.
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P, 1 strlcUon

23

fv1;,1(111<1I tti1,t h,11, b11on, c,r rr, ,,11ond(;d to oo, d1'.il11butorJ prnnnrily u~ :i l)Wk m;1y nut
bo c;onvort<:d into ;rn 1!;t;uu ol a por10<.J1evl by niurely plac,1n1J n p1}11od1cali; l1llu on 1!.
placing tho ,r,ll(Jr,al w,111,n R pflr1oc1k<.1l's covor, or 11s1ng s1r111lm suporf1cm1 rnethods
rh1i; ro!>tr1ct1rJn dO<JS 1101 prnh1b1t oxcorpts or condonsutions of bunks fro111 l>o1nu
propor sutw1r,I rnaltor /or po"oo,cals.

3.0

PRINTED SHEETS
Poriod1c<1ls publ1cat1ons must be formod of pnntod shoots. Stwc•ts may bo dio cut
or docklo-ocJ9od and may be rnudo of papor, collophano, roil, or other sirrnlm
mt1tcnals. T11ny may not bo roproducod by stencil, mimeogmph, or )1octograph.
f~oproduct1on by any Qlhor procoss is pormlllod. Any style of typo may IJo Llsod.

4.0

KNOWN OFFICE OF PUBLICATION

Location
4, 1

Purpnso
4.2

•

Tho publishor of a Poriodicals publicc1tion niust maintain o known offico of
publication at the location whcro tho originnl (miry for Puriodlcals mailing privllogns
is authorized.

•

The known office of publication must boa public offico for transacting tho businoss
of tho publicution during normal business hours. It must also be tho otficn whore
tho publication'::; circulotion records aro kept or cen bo availablo for USPS
examination.

€-;f~HISS~
Froquoncy

5,'
Statornont of
Frequency

5.2
Compliance
5.3

6,0
Complete Coples

6.1

Issues and Editions

Each Periodicals publication must bo issued al
times a yoar,

c1

regular froquoncy of nt lcn:;t four

Tho publif;h~r must adopt a slatomont of frequency showing how many issues aro
to be published each year and at which regular intorvals (0.g , daily; weekly;
quarterly; four times a yoar in January, February, Octobor, and Novombor; wookly
during sd1ool year; monthly except during July and August).
All issues must bo published regularly as callod for by the statement of frequency.
To change tho number of issues schedu!ed or the statemont of frequency, the
publisher must file an application :or reentry. It a publication does not maintain
regular Issuance according to its stated frequency, even after USPS notice, the
RCSC serving the known office of publication rovokus the publication's Periodicals
malling privileges,

ELIGIBLE FORMATS
Complete copies of the regular issues of a Perlodk:als publication may be malled
at the applicable Perlodlcals rates. Incomplete copies (e.g., those lacking pages or
parts of pages) are subject to the applicable First-Class Mail, Standard Mall, or
Package Services rates.

6.2

Issues and editions or a Periodicals publication may be mai!ed at the applicable
Periodicals rates if they show continuity and meet the applicable standcirds In 7.0
or 8.0.

7.0

ISSUES

Regular Issues

7.1

•

Regular issues must be published according to the publication's stated frequency.
Tho publication of regular issues of general and requester publications must be
reflected In the publication's identification statement and (where applicable) in the
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f,ub~r;r1pt1on rmco For rcJq ues tor pubI1r, at1i:1r Is VJIJ111s mu r,t !Jo d15tnbutod to
roquostor!i.

Extra lssuos
7,2

Contont
7.3
Multlplo lssuos-•
SDmo Day

7.4

Extra issuos, not shown in 1110 pulil1c.it1(Jr1 Gswtr,(J froquo 11cy publishol' for
com,nurncat,ny nows and intormat1on 1e:w1w.:d 100 late for 1nl:;iort1on in tho rogulilr
,~sue. but not for advortisrng purprJS(;~, may OC: 'l1ailod rJcc.i~1cmal\y al Puriod1c,1h
ralos Tho original entry post offic0 rnust re:I,0Ivf: writtun r,,)tico of t11osQ msuCJs
boforo thoy mo mailed.

lssuos may include annual reports, d11r:ctor,os, buyor~' guidos, lists, and sIm1lm
mat'3rial pro pared as part of tho contont 1f copios of thosr> lssuos boor tho
publication title and are includod in U1e rngular subscription price.
For do!G-rmining Poriod,cals ollgil>ilily and postago, an issuo of a nowspopor or
othor periodical that i& published at a regular frP.quency, moro ofton than onca a
mnnth, on tho sarno day as anothor regular issue of tho samo publication, Is
doomed to be a separate publication that must 1nd£Jponuuntly meet the ilflplicablo
standards for Perlorllcals mr1lll,1g privileges if·
a, More than 10% of tho total copies of the issue Is distributed on a rogular
basis to nonsubscrlbers or nonroqucsters.
h. Tho number of copies of tho issuo distributed to nonsubscrlbors or

nonrequostors ls mori; than twice the numbor of nonsubscribor or
nonrequester copies of tho other issuo distribul.:Jd on that sarno day.
Multlple lssuec;Olfforont Days

7.5

For dotorminlng Pedodlcols eligibility and post2go, an issuo of a now~papor or
other periodical that Is published at d regular frequency, moro often than onco a
month, but not on the same day as another regular issue of the samo publicatlon,
Is deemod t~ be a separate publication that must indopondently moot tho
appliciiolo standards for Perlodir:als mallin 8 prlvilegos If:
·
a. More than 10% of the total copios of the issuo Is distributed on a rngular
basis to nonsubscribers or nonrequc.>stors.
b. The number of copies of Hrn Issue distributed to nonsubscribors or
nonroquostC:Hs is more lhan twice tho number of nonsubscribor or
non~equester copies of any other issue dlstrilJuterl during the porlod botwocn
the distribution of each of the issues whose eHgibillt11 is being e:<amlned.

8,0

Types

8.1
Extra Editions

8.2
Content

8.3
9,0

C:DITIONS
ls~ues mailed at Periodicals rates may be prepared In editions (A.g., d0mographic,
morning). Subscribers and requesters must not routinely receive more than one
edition of any Issue.
Extra editions may be malled at Periodicals rates to communicate nows and
Information received too late for the regular edition, Extra editions may not be
Intended for advertising.
Editions may differ In content, but not so much that they consatute separate and
Independent publications. A separate publication is not acceptable as an edition of
another publication.

BACK NUMBERS ANO REPRINTS
Period lea ls rates may be paid on mailings of unbound back n:sues (If the
publication's Periodicals entry Is in effect), reprint copies of dally publications
printed within 1 week of the Issue date, and reprint copies of other than dally
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putJllcnlwrr!i prinl(!cJ t1r.,foro tho nox1 ,ssuo is prnilud 0I1\rir m,11IHHJr, of b,1<:k 1$i;uos
or rormnt c;op1i::s. 1rKlurJIng porrrnmonlly bound !Jack ,~su(J!:, or rupnnt cop111'.i, ;111_•
sunjoct to 1110 npplicablo First-Closs Mall, St1.rndard Mn1!. or Pnc~i.lqo Sorvicos

rntos.
10.0

IDENTIFICATION

Titlo
10, 1

Thr; publ1cal1on title, must llo shown on tt1c front or r;ovur pn\Jo in n pm;1t1011 .1nd 1r1
a lypo stylo and s,zo that dItlinguis.i 'iho lillo frorn tho putilif,lwr's n,i111t.1 or ct11ur
itoms.

ldontiflcatlon

Statomont
10.2
Unbound Publication
10,3

•

An ldont1fication statornont. in an oasily road typo, must bo included m all cop,os ol
pubHcalions autl1oriiod Poriodicals m.:iiling privilogos nnd in oil copIus rnnilod
ponding approval of Ponodir,als mailing privilogos.
In an unbound publication, tho idont,ficotlon statornont must bo shown
conspicuously In one of tl)o following plac0s:

a. On ono of the first nvo pagos.

b, On tho tablo of contonts pago,
c, In th0 masthead on tho odltorial pago, if tho location of tt,e oditorial µago 1s
shown in tho tablo of contonts on tho front pogo of tho rublic,Jtion.
Bound Publlcntfon

10.4

ldontlflcat!on
Stntomont Contont
10,5

In a bound publb1tion (one secured with two or moro staples, spiwl binding, ohm,
stitching, or other porrnanent f.:istening). the idontificntion statement must bo
shown conspicuously as do scribed In 10.3 or on ono of tt10 last t11roo
r10nadvortising pagos insido lho back covor.

Tho ldontlfica!ion s!atornont must contnln:
a. The publication title and number. Tho publication number includes an alphi3
prefix 1nd must bo within paronthesos immodiately aftor or bolow tho
publication title. If an International Standard Sorial Number (ISSN) is
assigned, It must appoar in tho idontiflcatlon statement (o.g., "THE WED~LY
JOURNAL" (ISSN 9876-543X)). If an ISSN is net assignod, tho USPS
numbor assigned by the RCSC must appoar in the idontlftcetion statemont
within 90 days after being provided (e.g., "THE CIVIC BULLETIN" (USPS
876-690)). Tho publication number may be on tho front or covor pago instead
of In the Identification statement.

•

b. The Issue date. The date may be omitted if it Is on tho front or covor page.

c. A statement of trequency, such as described In 5.2.
d, The issue number. Every Issue of ea<..:h publication must be numbered
consecutively In a series that may not be broken by assigning numbers to
Issues unavoidably omitted. The issue number may be omitted if It is on H,e
front or cover page.

e.

At the publisher's option, the subscription prlco, If the publlcation hos one.

f. The name and address of the known office cf publication, including street
number, stroet name, and the ZIP+4 or 5-dlglt ZIP Code, The street name
and number are optional if there is no letter carrier service. The known offico
of publication must be clearly distinguishable from the name of other offices
of the publication. For foreign publications, the address of the publlshr:r's
agent must be shown as tho known office of publicatlon.
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fl Ttlci 1rnprin1 'Punr;d1cnls Pc1!..lago Paid al .. ." or, 1f madud at lwo or rm1r<; oll1u::..
"Por1rjrJ1ca!s Postngo l)c11cJ al... an<J al additional rna1l1ng olflce:.; • A noI1c<: of
pcJn<J,nu apphr,at1on 1s si:own instoad ,I copI0s aro ma1!od wl~1lc1 nn ilppllc.i11rn1
1s f)f)nding: "Appl1ci1lIon to Mall at Poriodiculs Postago Halos 1s Pending nt "
h P1e rnmlin(j <.Jddross for <:hanuo-of-addross ordors, ln !ho norrnnl toxt 1y1.,1: (,f

·ros

lr 11 publ1rnt1on
TMASTEF': Sond address ctrnngos to (put;!1rnt1on 11tlc:
:jn<J rr,a11tn9 acJ<JrossJ · Pu1Jl1r;alions lhnt aro wrnppocl may u~;c: ,:in ri/11:r11;,tJ1/t'
rnr:asuro undor C200 Chnng()•Of-ad<Jrc:ss information may Dlso llD shown 011
thr: labc:I cmncr or cont:1Inm of pul>licolions propmod in onvr1lt';'oG, clusod
wrnppors, or polybags.

11.0
Advortls Ing
11 , 1

ADVERTISING STANDARDS
Adv0rt1s1ng 1s rostnctod or prohibitod by E212 for tho catogorios of Poriodical~
authorization. For lhuso $landards, the torm advort1s1ng includes:
a. All rnalerial for tho publication of which a valunl;lo considorolion is paid,
accrplod, or prom1set1, thol cr.1lls □ ttontion to sornolhing to got pooplo tu t.1uy
it, sell it, sook it, or support It.
b Roading mallor or othor maluria\ for tho publication of which an advortis,ng
rnte is chorgod.
c. ArtJclos, iloms, and notices In tho form of rrJcJding matter Inserted by custom
or undorstc1riding th<1t textual matter is to bo insortod for tho advcrtlsor or the
advertiser's products in tho put>licntion in which a display advortisornunt
apponrs.
d. A newspaper's or periodical's advort,somont of its own services or issues, or
any othor business of tho publisher, whether in display advc, tising or rv,Hlir1v
n.attor.

Public; Sorvlco
Announcomont
11 .2

12.0

The trrm public service announcomont mo,ms any announcomonl for which no
-valuable consideration is received by tho publisher, which does not inclurJo any
matter reli.ltod to H10 bus1noss interests of tho publisher, and which promotes
programs, octlvItios, or services of foaeral, state, or local govornmonts or of
nonp1 ofit organizutions, or matters gonorally regarded as in tho pubfic lntorost. A
public service announcement Is not treated as advertising.

DOCUMENTATION
Each Portodlcals mailing must be accompanied by a por:•<1ge statement using H1c
coirect USPS form or an approved facsimile. Supporting documentation may be
required under E216 or, for specific rates, under E220 through E27 0.

13.0
Fee Required

13.1

FEES
The requ:red fee must accompany an applic0tion for:
a. Periodicals mailing privileges (original entry),

b. News agent registry.
c. Additional entry (unless excepted In 13.2 or 13.3).
d. Reentry (unless excepted In 13 2 or 13.J) to request a·
( 1) Chc:1rige in title, frequency of issuance, or original ontry office.
(2) Change in qualification category,
(3) Change in eligibility from preferred rates or the preferred rate discount
to regular Outside-County rates.
(4) Modification or c;mcallat!on of an additional entry.
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No Foo
13.2
Slnqlo Foo
1~1.3
Roturn of Foo
13.4
Addross Corroctlon

13,6

,.

No foo 1s chnnJod 1f rr·ontry is only lo ctwnuo oligib1lity to proforrod mtos ur tho

proforrod rate dlscounl.
Only or 1.- fro is ctmrgod tor a single complolC! additional or roonlry application t11nt
rorn 1osls CJ5\;itM;l1in!J, modifying, or canctil1ng ono or moro addit1onnl ontrius If tlw
effc:ctivo dalvs lcJr !ho roquuslod actions <Jo not oxcootj 30 ctilor,d,ir dayf.

•

Aftor an applic;ation is filGd witt1 tho USP~i. no part of tho foo Is rolurnod to lho
appllr;ant

Tllo feo lor manun! or autornatod address corroction service ts ct1c1rgoo por notico

issuod.

•

E·SO
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